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Current and Potential Relations for the Cathodic 
Protection of Steel in Sal t Wa ter 

w. J. Schwerdtfeger 

A laboratory i nvestigat ion was made pertai ning to the cathodic protection of steel speci
mens that were exposed for 60 days to both stagnant and aerated ci ty water, to which was 
added 3 percent by weight of sodium chloride. 

Major consideration was given to the significa nce of potential as a criterion for protec
tion. Optimum protection was achieved when specimens were con trolled at - 0.77 volt 
with reference to the saturated calomel half cell. Al though a good degree of protect ion was 
obtained at controlled potentials more noble than - 0.77 volt, that is, at the potentials 
associated with the breaks in cathodic polarization curves, this Jesser degree of protection 
could not be obtained at lower mean current densiti es. 

I . Introduction 

Cathodic protection is applied primarily to Iron 
and steel sLructures cxpo ed Lo corrosive soil and 
waters. D espi te the numerous publications on this 
subj ect, there still remains a diversity of opinion 
concerning the criLeria for such proLection. The 
fundamental requiremenLs for cathodic protection 
were established by M ears and Brown [1, 2]1 who 
concluded that in solu tions of high conductivity a 
metal must be cathodically polarized to Lhe open
circui t potential of the mo t anodic element on its 
surface in order to have complete proLection. 

In an earlier study of cathodic pro tection at the 
Bureau, it was observed t hat th e potential of steel 
exposed Lo one relatively air-free soil (pH 9.5) was 
about - 0.77 v wi th reference to a saturated calomel 
half cell [3]. It was also observed t ha t a composite 
curve of pH versus potenLial of steel, as obtained 
from measurements in 20 air-free oils, inLersecLed 
the pH -potential curve of the sLandard hydrogen 
electrode at pH 9 and approximately - 0.77 v. In 
tests which followed, stecl maintained for 60 days at 
about - 0.77 v lost very little weigh t in 5 severely 
corrosive soils. This potenLial is equivalent Lo 
- 0.85 v referred Lo the copper-copper sulfaLe 
electrode. These laboratory results thus confirmed 
the field experience of Kuhn [4] and many others. A 
pertinent observation was made by Sudrabin [5] in 
that iron in an air-free sea water environment was 
found Lo have a potential of - 0.77 v with reference 
to the satura ted calomel half cell. 

Some engineers are of the opinion that - 0.85 
v with reference to a eopper-coppeT sulfate electrode 
sometimes represents overprotection and excessive 
currenL demands. In order to investigate the matter 
further, the presen t work wa undertaken. Cathodic 
polarization curves are logically associated with any 
study in cathodic pro tection. The current at the 
break (change-in-slope) in the curve, which occurs 
at the open-circuit potential of the a node of a cor
rosion cell or at the composite open-circuit potential 
of all the anodes on a cori."oding steel surface, has 
been found to bear a relatively direct relationship 
to the corrosion current [6]. This current is the 

1 Figures in brackets indicate the litemture references at the end of this paper. 

minimum value necessary for cathodic protection , 
based on the corrosion rate existing at the instant of 
measurement and has been previously discus ed in 
connection with the cathodic protection of steel in 
soils [3]. The minimum curren t for cathodic protec
tion has also been discussed by Pope [7]. In order 
to relate the current at the break in the curve with th e 
currents and the poLen Lial required to maintain 
opLimum protection, an inve tigation was conducted 
with a water environmen t containing 3 percent of 
sodium chloride. This environmen t was chosen as 
the IR drop is negligible in such a medium and there
fore potentials mea ured with the equipment u ed 
would be significant. 

2 . Experimental Procedures 

2 .1. General 

All specimens used in the e experimen ts were CLl t 
from one piece of 0.5 in . ch ameter cold-rolled steel to 
lengths of 16 in. They were dcgrcased, smoothed 
with emery cloLh, washed in hot water, and then 
weighed to the n eares t 5 mg. 

The exposure medium was ,Vashington, D . C., city 
water to which had been added 3 percent by weight 
of sodium chlorid e, each specimen being exposed for 
a period of 60 days. Exposure was under two condi
tions, one with the electrolyte in Pyrex jars (approxi
mately 12 in. in diameter by 12 in. high) representing 
a stagnant condi tion, and the other in the electrolyte 
in an aerated condi tion when contained in a wooden 
vat about 66 in. in diameter and 18 in. high. Air 
was continually passed in to the salt water in the vat 
from a perforated rubber hose which rested on the 
bottom. In bo th cases, water lost by evaporation 
was replaced weekly. No attempt was made to 
control the temperature of the electrolyte, and ex
posure of the specimens in the jars was no t simul
taneous with exposure of those in the vat. All of 
the specimens were positioned normal to the surface 
of the electrolyte with 0.1 ft2 of bare surface under 
exposure. Specimens were protected from water
line corrosion by plastic insulating tape extending 
abou t l.5 in. above and below the waterline thus 
allowing about 9 in. of the steel to be exposed. The 
surface of the specimens above the tape was protected 
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against atmospheric corrosion with a thin coating of 
oil. 

At the conclusion of exposure all specimens were 
removed from the electrolyte, washed under hot 
running water, and examined. Tightly adh.erent 
corrosion products were loosened by cathodlcally 
cleaning the specimens in the sa~e electrolyte at a 
current density of 1 amp/ft2 for penods raJ.lglllg trom 
1 to 3 hr. This was followed by bruslung Wlth a 
stiff brass bristle brush under hot running water. 
When dry, the specimens were again wire brushed 
and reweighed to measure the loss of metal. 

2 .2 . Arrangement for Stagnant Exposure 

Five jars were filled to within 1 in. from the .top 
with the sodium chloride solution. Four of the Jars 
were each fitted with three 0.5 in. diameter carbon 
anodes mounted vertically 0.5 in. from the inner wall 
so as to form the corners of a triangle and extending 
about 3 in. above the waterline. One specimen was 
located at the vertical center line of each jar and held 
bv a perforated rubber stopper with a clamp, so that 
it~ lower end did not quite reach the bottom of the 
jar. Electrical connections to the anodes and speci
mens were made with battery clips, the 3 anodes 
being interconnected. 'Wires from the clips were 
securely fastened to the outside of the jars so as to 
avoid disturbing the specimens when making elec
trical connections . The fifth jar was not fitted with 
carbon anodes but contained two control specimens, 
No.1 centrally mounted and No.6 off to the side 
about 1 in. from the inside wall of the jar. Three of 
the four jars with the carbon anodes contained speci
mens that were held under different degrees of 
cathodic protection. The fourth jar contained con
trol specimen No.2. Sleeves of insulating material 
were vertically mounted near the inner wall of each 
jar with one end of the sleeve extending about 5.5 
in. below the waterline in order to hold an agar salt 
bridge. The bridge consisted of a flexible plastic 
tube containing a cotton string saturated with 
potassium chloride and filled with a saturated potas
sium chloride-agar mixture. This connected the 
test solution with the reference cell. 

2 .3. Arrangement for Aerated Exposure 

The location of specimens Nos. 8 through 12 in 
the wooden vat, A, is shown in figure 1. They too 
were fitted with perforated rubber stoppers for 
clamping to a supporting bar which spanned the 
open top of the vat. The electrolyte, B, was main
tained to a depth of 17 in. and the exposed ends of 
the specimens were about 6.5 in. from the tank 
bottom. Anodes, C, consisting of 0.5 in. diameter 
steel rods mounted as shown, were used to supply 
current for the specimens as needed. Two anodes 
were used in conjunction with each specimen as 
indicated by the arrows. Steel rather than carbon 
anodes were used in order to avoid excessive anodic 
polarization of the anodes when obtaining cathodic 
polarization curves automatically on the specimens. 
Electrical connections with the specimens and anodes 
were made as previously described. The air hose, 

FIGURE 1. Expel'imental arrangement in the wooden vat. 
Ooo trol specimens, N os. 8, 9, and 10; cathod ically protected specimens, Nos. 

H and 12. 

D, end sealed, contained 15 holes 1 in. apart. In 
anticipation of the likelihood of uneven water move
ment around the 5 specimens, the cathodically 
protected specimens (N os. 11 and 12) were symmet
rically arranged with respect to the air supply. 
Visual observation and later experimental results 
indicated maximum agitation in the center of the 
tank, with decreasing agitation toward the tank wall. 
The flexible agar-salt bridges, E, used in conjunction 
with the potential-control equipment for specimens 
Nos. 11 and 12, were held by insulated sleeves, F , as 
previously mentioned. 

2 .4. Instrume ntation 

All potentials were measured with reference to the 
saturated calomel half cell using an indicating po
tentiometer. Some. specimens were held at a con
stant current in the stagnant water while others 
were held at constant potential. The constant 
current was supplied from 4 series-connected heavy 
duty 1.5 v dry cells and appropriate series resistance. 
After the initial polarization of the carbon anodes, 
the current remained within about 2 percent of the 
desired value. The constant potential was controlled 
by the circuit shown in figure 2 to within ± 5 mv 
of the adjusted value. The voltage divider, A, was 
set at the desired potential with reference to the half 
cell , C. Any difference of potential between termi
nals PS caused the balancing motor, M, to operate 
the voltage divider, B, until the difference of poten
tial was reduced to zero. As previously stated, the 
IR drop through the electrolyte was negligible. 
Two agar-salt bridges, E, connected the test solution 
with the reference cell , C, through a container of 
saturated potassium chloride, D. When specimens 
were protected at a designated potential, the polariz
ing current was continuously recorded by a strip 
chart recorder, R. 

Cathodic polarization curves were obtained on 
most of the controls at significant times throughout 
the exposure periods and occasionally on some of 
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FIGURE 2. Potential-control circuit. 

the specimens under cathodic protection. The 
polarizing curren t a nd potential of the pecimen 
were recorcied wit h a two-pen strip char t eleclronic 
record er , th e pote ntial measuring circuit of which 
has a hig h imput impeda nce. T he pola rizin g cur rent 
was s uppli ed by a 4 v s tor age batlery hunted b:v a 
voltage divider whi ch was ma nu ally controlled 
duri ng s tagnan L exposure and s~·n c hl'o ll ousl.r driven 
during aera ted exposure. 

3. Experimental Results 

3 .1. Exposure to Stagnant Salt Water 

For th e first 24 hI' of exposure all of the specimens 
corroded freely. It was assumed that all six would 
corrode at approximately t he same rate as t he 
exposed areas were equal and the environment the 
same. On t he second day, cathodic polarization 
clIl'ves were obtain ed on the co ntrol specimens Nos. 
1 and 2. Th e current, I p , at the break in t he 
curve, approximately the same value bein g measured 
for both specimens, was applied to specimen No.4. 
A curl'ent equal to 50 percent of this value of If was 
applied to specimen No.3. Potential con tro was 
placed o n specimen No.5 , t he co ntroller being ad
justed to - 0.775 v . The potential of specimens 3 
a nd 4 and the curren t to specimen 5, measured daily 
or less frequ en tly throughou t the exposure period, 
are plotted in figure 3. Also shown in figure 3 
are the valu es of curren t, I p , fr om curves obtained 
less freq u ently on control specimen No. 1 at signifi
cant t imes during the exposure period. The valu es 
of current shown in figure 3 and wherever later 
men tioned have been converted to curren t densities. 

Th e plots of the poten tials of specimens Nos. 3 and 
4 and of the curren t to specimen No.5 (fig. 3) show 
that fluctuations such fiS occulTed in the corrosion 
rates, due chiefl y to temperature changes of the clec
t1'olyt(' , h appened more or Ie simultaneou ly. For 
exampl e, any dcpolari zaLion of pecimens No.3 alld 
4, in dicative of increases in cOl'1'osion rate, was gen
erally accompanied by incr eased current to specimen 

o. 5, while increased polal'iza.tion of specimens Nos. 
3 and4 was usually associated wi th cieCI'eased curren t 
to pecimen No . 5. That the curront at the break 
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F I G U RI'] 3. Relationship belween polen/ial and applied I'Ill'l'ent 
density for di.fl·el'ent degrees of cathodic pl'olec/ion on steel 
specimens Nos. 3, 4, and 5 e.'C posed to stagnant water con
taining 3 peTcent of sodiu m chloride. 

[ PI proll"cUve current requiremont as indicated by control specimen No. J; 
No.5, specim en at. const.flnt potentia1 -0.77 volt; No. <II spcci nwu at constant 
current, except, :lS indicated; No. 3, speelmcn at constant current eq ual to 50 
percenL of t h9t 011 1 0.4. 

in the polari zation curve is a cri tical value, as related 
to polarization, is !lown by the values of current 
I p (No.1 spccimen) and thc potc ntial changes of 
specimen No.4 , p resumab l.\" held fairly close to a 
mean valu e of l p consid ered a pplicable to all speci
mens. I t ,vill be observed t ila t a n over-all lowering 
of the cOJ'l'os ion rate occurrecl up to abo ut Lhe 31st 
day of exposure, as indi cated by the decreasing valu es 
of I p for pccime n No. 1. Thc low rates of corrosion 
on the 28Lh and 31st days of specimen No.1 are 
reflected in Lhe pote nt ial of s pcc imen No.4, which 
at the t ime had more proLective cu rrenL appl ied than 
was then required . Accor dingly , i t wa s decided to 
redu ce the current to specimen No.4 and also to 
specimen No.3 as shown (fig. :3 ). On the 36Lh day, 
it was noticed that co nsiderable depolarization had 
occulTed on specim cn No . 4, some on specimen No. 
3, and that the curre nt to specimen No.5 had in
creased . That these observat ions were ind icative of 
increased rates of corrosion wa verif ied by an in
crease in current, I p from the curve on co ntrol speci
men No.1 , obtain ed on the 36Lh day, to approxi
mately its original value. Accordin gly therefore, 
the curren ts to specimens ]\os. 3 and 4 were again 
raised, No.4 to the valu e indica lecl by th e then cur
ren tly meas ured I p and No.3 to 50 pcrce nt of that 
valu e. On the 52d da.y , an unu sually la rge amounL 
of depolarization had occ ulTed on specimen No. 4. 
Th erefore, on the following day, the current appli ed 
to this specimen was aga in raised sligh tly. During 
the remainder of the test, th e pote nt ial of specimen 
No.4 and the cllrrent to spec im en Ko. 5 continued 
to fluctuate. H owever , a cathodic pola ri zation curve 
obtained on co ntrol specimen No . 1 on Lhe 56th clay 
indicated I p to be very nearly the same as the CUlTent 
applied to specimen No . 4. During this period the 
current to specimen No. :3 wa s in creased accordingly . 
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All specimens were subj ect to fluctuations in tem
perature of the salt water because the room tempcra
ture varied from 60° to 92° F during the exposure 
period. As would be expected, increases in tempera
ture were accompanied by increased rates of corrosion 
and decreases in tempcrature resulted in lower rates 
of corrosion. The effect was particularly noticeable 
by the potential changes that occurred on specimen 
No.4. Although these effects wcre not premedi
tated, the changes in corrosion rate on specimen No. 
4 made it possible to observe the effects , on potential, 
of applied current less and greater than the cri tical 
value, I p , as this value fluctuated above and below 
the applied value. 

At the end of the 60-day exposure period, in turn , 
protective currents were removed from specimens 
Nos. 3,4, and 5 and depolarization allowed to proceed 
to the most noble potentials . In each instance, the 
depolarization time was about 20 min, specimen No. 
5 reaching the most noble potential of the three 
specimens, followed in the order of potential by 
pecimens Nos. 4 and 3. Based on previous ex

perience with the cathodic protection of steel in 
soils [3], these relative changes in potential indicated 
that specimen No.5 had probably received the best 
degree of protection. That this was true will be 
shown later with reference to the weight losses 
measured on these specimens. 

Table 1 shows pertinent data resulting from the 
experiment. The weight losses of the cathodically 
protected specimens have b een adjusted to allow 
for the first 24 hI' of exposure when all specimens 
were corroding freely. This adjustment was made 
by substituting the value of I p , measured on t he 
controls during the second day of exposure, in the 
Faraday equation and deducting the calculated 
weight loss from the total measured weight loss. 
The data show virtually complete protection of 
specimen No. 5 maintained at the protective po
tential and also at a lesser average current than was 
applied to specimen No.4, which was not as effec
tively protected. These data show that steel must 
be continuously polarized at least to th e potential 

at the break in the cathodic polarization curve in 
order to achieve a good degree of protection. Based 
on the cathodic polarization curvcs (table 1) this 
value, E a, peculiar to the type of environment, was 
around - 0.765 v (mean of specimens Nos. 1 and 2). 
Although the mean polarized potential of specimen 
No. 4 was - 0.843 v (overprotection), there were 
times when the potential was more noble than 
- 0.765 v, probably accounting for most of the addi
tional weight loss over specimen No.5, By referring 
to figure 3, and considering - 0.775 v as a datum line, 
it will be observed how often the potential of speci
men No. 4 reflected insufficient protection . It is 
believed that the greatest weight loss on specimen 
No.4 occurred during the first 10 days when polariza
tion was inadequate. Other important points brough t 
out by these data, which are in agreement with 
results previously obtained for soil exposure, are 
that the current I p is a m easure of thc minimum value 
required to produce adequate polarization (with time) 
and that lesser valu es initially applied, for example 
as on K 0.3 specimen, r esult in only partial protection. 

The ratio between the corrosion current and the 
currcnt required to prevent corrosion is about 0.85. 
This ratio is based on the average corrosion current 
figured for thc three controls and the m can current 
applied to specimen No . 5 (table 1) . For steel in 
soils, this ratio varied from 0.78 to 0.88 , based on 
the current I p [6 ]. 

3 .2. Exposure to Aerated Salt Water 
For the experiment in aerated water it was de

cided to hold one specimen No. 11, at about the 
potential corresponding to that at th e break in the 
cathodic polarization curve (designated Ea) , and 
the other at - 0 .77 v. This experiment was designed 
primarily to determine whether it is advantageous 
to protect at a potential more noble than - 0.77 v, 
and also to determine the comparative protective 
currents required in stagnant and agitated waters. 
The average water temperature during exposure 
was 74° F, ranging between 66° and 88° F and never 
varied more than 5 degrees in 24 hI'. 

TABLE 1. Exposure JOT 60 da ys to stagnant water containing 3 percent oj sodium chloride 

Cathodic polarization curve 

1st 24 hr 

"'''1ft' ",a/ft' I "'''1ft' v v 
R e· 1 ControL __ 5.5 10. 5 8.0 - 0. 740 - 0. 775 
main- 2 ___ do _______ 8. 5 10. 5 9. 1 - .760 -. 775 
der, 3 CurrenL __ 
59 4 __ _ do _______ 
days 5 PotentiaL 

6 ControL .. 

a Saturated calomel scale. 

Protective current 
to specimen 

All specimens corroding freel y 

v "'''/ft' "'''1ft' malft' 
- 0. 763 
-. 768 

3.0 5. 2 4.4 
6. 0 10. 4 8. 8 
4. 0 22. 0 d 7. 4 

Poten t ial of specimen a 

v " v 
- 0. 685 - 0. 735 - 0. 719 
-. 710 - . 730 -. 722 
-. 706 -. 750 -. 726 
-. 688 -. 980 -. 843 
-. 770 -. 780 -. 775 
-. 690 -. 733 -. 720 

b Based on F araday's law, W = I{tI, whcre I{=2.8938 X Io-' grams per coulomb,W=wt loss of cont.rol. 

m a/ft' 
6. 1 
6. 9 

5. 8 

, Effectiveness of protection = wC;7PXlOO, where ll ·c=a\·g. wt. loss of controls, Wp=wt. loss of the cathodically protected specimen. 

d B ased on hourly valnes from the strip chart record . 
, Corrected for freely corrodin g period . 
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Unlike lhe test in stagnant water , lh e protective 
currents were initially applied to specimens Nos. 11 
and 12 immediately upon immersion. A preliminary 
polarization curve obtained upon a control specimen 
furnished the basis for t he initial control of specimen 
No. 11 at about - 0.7 v while specimen No. 12 was 
adjusted for control at - 0.775 v. After applying 
proLection it soon was observed that Lhe protective 
currents, automatically recorded, were unusually 
hig h. These currents, plotted in tigure 4, arc dail~T 
averages based on hourly values from Lhe strip 
charts. The potentials shown are the mean measured 
valu es. J t will be no ted that, even after 8 days, the 
curren t densities are sLill high. On the previous 
day (7th day), cathodic polarizatio n curves had been 
recorded on the freely corroding COli troIs Nos. 8, 
9, and 10. The values of I p from t hese curves, 
labulated in table 2, showed t hat prolection of the 
con trols could have been accomplished at less Lhan 
half the current appli ed Lo specim ens Nos. 11 and 12, 
even afLer the laLLer Lwo had been und er cathodic 
protect ion for 8 days. On the til day of exposure, 
t he current Lo specimen J o. 12 was r emoved and in 
a period of 60 sec lhe pecimen polen t ial rose to 
- 0.46 v an d lh en began lo slowl y drift back again 
in t he ess noble direclion. Af Ler a lapse of 50 min 
the potential was - 0.57 v, ch:wging ve ry liLtle 
compared to previous changes. A eaLhodic polari
zation curve was t hen obtained on specimen No. 12, 
resulting in the value of I p and Ea tabulated in 
Lable 2 (1 t days). On e hour laLer, an anodi c 
polarization curve was recorded on lh is specimen 
(no t recorded in lable 2). The e curves revealed 
Lhat t he corrosion process was ca lhodically co nlrolled 
a nd at a relaLively high corrosion raLe, a indicaLed 
approximately by Lhe cal hodic polarizaLion currenL I p • 

Apparently the prolective currents lo specimens 
N OE. 11 and 12 were hi~h , for lhe fll"St 8 days aL leasL, 
because no time was allowed for a normal corrosion 
rate to become established . After obtaining the 
polarization curves on specimen No. 12, bot h speci-

mens were left wi thoul an.,- proteclion for 3 days by 
removing lhe protective currents. After cou:odino
freely during t his lime, ca thodi c polarization cur ves 
wer e again obtained (llLh day). The new valu es of 
I p (28 ma/ft2, table 2) were more consistent with t he 
values previously obtained for tlte cont rols and t he 
in termedia te values of I p seem r easonable when con
sidering t he positions in the vat of specimens Nos. 
11 and 12 relative to the co n troIs. On the 11 t h day 
of exposure, these specimens were again placed under 
cathodic pro tection. B ecause the potentials Ea (table 
2), previously ob tai ned from curves of the con troIs, 
were all more anodic than - 0.70 v it was expedient 
to r eadjust the control potenLial for specimen No. 
11. AccordingJy, specimen No. 11 was adjusted Lo 
- 0.725 v and No. 12 again at - 0.775 v. The CUT

rents applied to these specimens, automaLicany r e
corded for 60 cl ays, arc labula led in table 2 a nd daily 
averages are plotted in fi gure 4. Th e po tential of 
s pecimen J: 0.12 was al 0 a li lomfilically reco rd ed for 
the 60 days and, in addili on , cl ail.\- measuremenls of 
po tentia'! were made on all other specimens, includ
ing No. 12. l\Iinimllm, maximum , a nd mea n values 
are tabulated in table 2. 

Th e values of I p and Ea showil for l he co nlrols 
(Lable 2, 11Lh to 60t ll clay ) a rc based 011 all curves, 
t hat i , Lho e recorded on t he 7th, 39th, a nd 57th 
days of exposure. Judging from Lhe mean values of 
Ea for the co ntrols, it would be expected t hat the 
composiLe open-circuit pOlenlial, E a, of til(' anodes 
of specim en K o. 11 , and fo r lhat maLler also speci
men No. 12, was probably between - 0.715 and 
- 0.728 v. Thus, this range gave assura nce that Lhe 
poLential , - 0.725 v, lo which specime n No. 1] was 
cont rolled, was abo ut right , the value - 0.73 v shown 
in lable 2 for Lhis spec imen being based on only one 
measul"emenlmade Lhe 11t h da~- . On Lhe 60Lh day, 
wh ell t he prolecti ve CUlTenls were removed, lhe rise 
in polenli a,l, as previousl.l- described for Lhe ca thod
i CflUy protected specimens in the stagna nt wa ler, in
dicaLed that specimen No. 12 receivcd Lhe bes t degree 
of pro tection . 

TABLE 2. Exposure J01' 60 days 10 aerated waler containing 3 percent oj sodill In chloride 

Cathodic polarization curve 
Protective CUITcn t Potential of SprCilll(' 1l A. 

to specimen d Corro- Weight 
Exposure Spcci- Pl'Otecth-c Current at break, Ip Potential at break, E(J sion Joss of 

period mcn criterion 1 ____ -,-__ I. ____ ---, ___ I ____ --, __ I _____ ..,-__ l cul'l'ent b specimen 
number I 60 days 

Range Range Range Range 
1 __ ,--_ Mean 1 ____ _ Mean 1 __ ..,-__ 1 M ean _____ _ ~lea ll 

Min. fi1ax. Ivrin. l\1"ax. Mi n. Max. Min. :Max. 

EfTee
tivoness 
of pro

tection c 

---1----1---------------------------------

mal/I' malfl' malfl' v mal/I' malfl' mal/t' v v v malfl' my % 
8 ControL __ 20.0 - 0.725 -0.655 -0.700 - 0.686 

1st 8 9 ___ do ___ __ _ 30.0 -.730 -.652 -.695 -.681 
days 10 ___ d o ____ __ 22.5 -.730 -.647 -.700 . -684 

11 PotentiaL 60.0 95.0 70.7 -.685 -.700 -.697 
12 __ _ do ______ 51. 0 -.680 56.0 90.0 70.2 -.770 -.780 -. i 72 

8th to 
1llh Specimens 11 and 12 corrodi ng: freely for 72 hours 
day 

8 Con troL __ 20.0 22.5 21. 2 -0.725 - 0.735 -0.728 - 0.690 -0. 71 5 -0. iD5 1 13.9 2, 090 
11th to 9 ___ do ____ ._ 27.5 33.0 30.2 - .705 -.730 -.715 -.670 -. 702 -.689 19.7 2, 955 

60th 10 ___ do ______ 19.0 22.5 20.5 - .725 -.730 -.728 -.690 -.712 -. 704 15. 3 2,300 
d ay 11 Potential. . 28.0 -.730 13.5 34.2 27.5 -.720 -.733 - . 725 [ • 238 90 

12 __ do __ ____ 28.0 -.7;i0 20.0 36.0 27.6 -. 770 -.780 -,776 - 108 95 

Sec footnotes to table 1. 
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The weight loss data (table 2) indicate that the 
effectiveness of the cathodic protection was best on 
sp ecimen No. 12 and also favorable from the stand
point of applied current over the latter portion of the 
exposure period (fig . 4). While investigating the 
reasons for the high currents initially required to 
protect specimens Nos. 11 and 12, it was decided to 
hold control specimen Ko . 8 at a protective po tential 
of - 0.775 v overnigh t allel automatically record the 
protective current required. After 20 hI' of cathodic 
protection , the potential was changed progressively 
over a period of 10 min to a value of - 0.700 v (fig. 5). 
Within 1 hI', the initially reduced current had in
creased until i t was almost as high as previously. 
Upon again gradually readju sting the po ten tial to 
- 0.775 v, which required an ini tial increase of 
current, a gradual r eduction followed, the curren t 
once again approaching the original value. This 
experiment confirmed the comparative currents 
applied to the cathodically protected specimens 

os. 11 and 12. In fact, the data seem to indicate 

10 ZO 30 40 60 
EXPOSURE TI ME, OAYS 

FIGURE 4. PToiective CWTent densities on steel specimens 
exposed to aemted water containin g 3 percent of sodium 
chLoride when controlled at constant potentials . 
A, protective current applied im11lediatcl~r upon exposure; B . protective 

current applied to t be same specimens arter an intermediate freely corrodiuf( 
J)('riod of 3 days. 

22 21 

tha t protection at the potential - 0.77 v not only 
assures virtually complete pro tection but also opti
mum current requirements. 

The average weight loss of the controls in aerated 
water was about 2.6 times that in stagnant water 
whereas 3.7 tim es as mu ch current was required for 
protection . H ad the exposure of the steel in the 
aerated water b een prolonged until the protective 
current on specimen No. 12 (fig. 4) was stabilized, 
the ratio of the currents might have b een more in 
agreem ent with the ratio of the weight losses. It is 
believed that the higher protective current ratio 
may be attributed in part, to a difference in the degree 
of cathodic control of the corrosion rates under the 
two conditions of exposure. A somewhat analogous 
comparison of pro tective currents was made by 
Waldron and Nelson [8] in reference to the cathodic 
protection of ship hulls. They found tha t approxi
mately twice as mu ch current was reqllired to main
tain a given po tential when a ship was moving as 
when it was stationary. 

4 . Summary 

Cold-rolled steel specimens were exposed for 60 
days to both stagnant and aerated city water, to 
which was added 3 p ercent by weight of" sodium 
chloride. 

Under bo th stagnant and aerated exposure, the 
best degree of cathodi c protection was achieved when 
the specimens were held at a potential - 0.77 v with 
reference to the saturated calomel electrode (equiva
len t to - 0.85 v with reference to the copper-copper 
sulfate electrode) . Although a good degree of pro
tection was obtained at controlled potentials more 
noble than - 0.77 v, that is, at the potentials associ
ated with the breaks in cathodic polarization curves, 
this lesser degree of protection could not be obtained 

20 19 
TIME,hr 

FIGUHE 5. R ecorded chart showing the val'iat-ion of the cathodic curTent density on a steel specimen when changing from potential 
contml at - 0.775 volt to control at - O. 700 volt and back again. 

rr he potentia.l was initially -0. 775 ,-olt for 20 hours. 
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at lower mean current densities. Therefore, - 0.77 v 
was found to be the optimum protecLive po tential. 

Applied currents indicaLed by Lhe breaks in 
cathodic polarization curves agreed r easonably well 
with the currents required to maintain polarization 
at the optimum potential. The break current, 
therefore, which was observed to be related to the 
rate of corrosion, is considered a good m easure of 
the current r equired for optimum protection. 

A short preliminary period of exposure without 
protective current was observed to greatly r educe 
the amount of current initially required for cathodic 
proLection. 

\ VA SHI:\'G1' ON, August 14, 195 7. 
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